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CERISC'S CHANCES STRONG

White's Appohtmont Will Not Prejudice His

Case at All.

MAY SUCCEED DISTRICT ATTORNEY BAKER

Dl r.ndnrmim liirlndr Mont nf tlin-

DrmncruU of NnlirnnkB with
IIIn Efipnctnl Champion Ap-

plication
¬

* nud Appointment *.

; or TUB BIB , )

* ,TH STUEBT , V-

W ARUINOTOSD. . C. , April 8. I

Attorney General Olney was naked the
plump question today whether the appoint-
ment

¬

of White n marshal would interfere
with the candidacy of Matt Geriug for the dis-

trict
¬

nttomeyBhip , because both of tlio men
were residents of tha same city Plntts-
mouth

"It will not make the least difference , "
wa the attorney general's reply. "We arc
delecting men , first on account of their fit-

ness
¬

, secondly upon their popularity , and
lastly on account of their democracy. Oer-

ing
-

has magnificent endorsements the best
of any applicant. When we come to consider
the case we will look upon ills presentition
without nny regard to the fact that .we have
taken a marshal from his home. "

KmlorKFit liy ItoyiL-

It is expected that ex-Governor Boyd will
urge daring's appointment when lie arrives.-
Ho

.

has given him his endorsement , as has
nlso Secretary Morton. Senator Allen , the
three congressmen nud nearly every judicial
officer and prominent democrat in the state.-

It is now lielievcd liy every Nebrnskan in
the cl'j that Ben Baker's successor will bo-

niiiii rl wirli next month. The district at-
torney

¬

is cvpccK-d to resign very soon , his
resignation to take effect on the 1st of May-
.Thnt

.

Is the understanding at the Depart-
ment

¬

of Justice.
Assistant Secretary Lambertson will be at

his hmnr in Nebraska iu lese than a week ,

barring mishaps , his successor having been
nominated today. Judge Lambertson has
packed his ,7rip und is roauy to leave the
national caplto ) just as soon ns his chair is
occupied Ills successor will likely be In-

ducted
¬

into office by the middle of the week ,

iiiuirgiinlr.lng tlio Snmio.
Senator Mnnderwn today , acting for the

republican side of the senate , proposed a
compromise to the democrats upon the sub-
ject

¬

of the reorganization of the senate. It-
is that the resolution adopted by the demo-
cratic

¬

caucus fixing the ante when the new
officers are lo take their places on July 1

next shall be supported by the republicans
und passed , nut amended to take effect on
the Ilrst day of the regular or called session
of congress It is believed that the compro-
mise

¬

will be accepted. There is not a
quorum of the senate in the city and it Is
next to an impossibility for the democrats to
pass their reorganization resolution iu its
present form

H is almost certain that Sergeant-nt-Arms
Valentine will be permitted to hold his office
till there is an extra session of congress
convened the latter part of September or
congress convenes in regular session in De-

cember
¬

The democrats have lost their
point hi delaying action till their majority
nlipped away.

Improving tlxi Postal Service.
Domestic money order offices were estab-

lished
¬

today by the I'ostofficc department ns-

follows Nebraska Bayard , Cheyenne
county . Benson. Douglas county ; Big Spring ,

Pouol county ; Box Butte , Box Butte county ;

Dixon , Dixou county ; Home , Nemaha
county ; Mllligan. Fillmore county ; Naponee ,

Franklin county ; Orchard , Antelope county :

Swcdoburg , Sauuders county ; Trumhull.
Clay county

Iowa Aspinwall , Crawford county ;

Dolpbos , Uuiggold county ; Denver , Bromer
county ; Kulo , Webster county ; Kron , Craw-
ford

¬

county ; La Crew , Leo county ; Moua ,

} Mitchell county ; Mooar , Lee county ; JVlos-

g
-

cow , Muscatine county ; Otley , Marion
rounty ; Otterville , Buchanan county ; Stan-
ley

¬

, Buchanan county.
South Dakota Virgil , Beadcle county.
Colorado Athens , Arupahoe county ; Pel-

con , El Paso county ; Harmaii , Arnpuboc
county ; Pine. Jefterson county.

Idaho Saint Maries , Kootenai county ;

Vollmer. Lotah county.
Wyoming Cookovillc , Uinta county ;

Embnr , Big Horn county ; Glen Hock , Con-
verse

¬

count-
y.UtahCedar

.

Citv. Iron county ; Echo City ,

Summit county ; Elsinore , Sevier county ;

Hooper , Weber county ; Midway , Wasatch
county , Schoflold , Emery county.

The following postal offices were estab-
lished

¬

today : Nebraska PJcasnnton , Buf-
falo

¬

county : Kosomont , 'Webster county.
South Dakota Marindahl , Yaukton

county ; Mission Hill , Yank ton county.-
lown

.

Bremer , Bromor county ; Crozier ,

Bucua Vista county ; High Creek , Fremont
county ; Kniffcn , Wayne county.

Applications tind Appointment !* .

Among the applications filed today at the
Treasury department for appointments were
the following- Nebraska J. W. Ferguson ,

Miuden , collector of internal revenue. Iowa
W. B , Humphrey , Sioux City , surveyor ;

W D. McLnuglilir. , Sioux City , superintend-
ent of public buildings at Sioux City-

.Fourthclass
.

postmasters appointed today :

Nebraska Bennett , Lancaster county , K. L.
Newton , vice E. P. Piper , resigned. Iowa
Charlotte. Clinton county : Katie Bowden ,

vice J. Monahau , removed.
Hughes East of Yuuktou , S. D. , formerly

of Indiana aud private secretary to Vice
President Hondrielts. caught on to nu office.
Today ho was appointed property clerk and
storekeeper and chief of the division of BUJ-
Iplles

-

of the weather bureau under the Agri-
cultural department. The position pays Sl.tiOO-

a year Mr East Hays he was not an applicant
for the position and that it came to him as a-

Biirpriso Ho was recommended for it by
Senators Voorhees aud Kyle and it is prob-
able will soon got a promotion. Hughes
East was recistor of the land office nt Yiink-
tou

-

during the last two years of Mr. Cleve-
land's administration und has many friends
in South Dakota. Indiana and this city.

Francis J. Ellick of Fremont will , It is
stated , be npnointed disbursingngent for the
federal building under course of construc-
tion at Fremont.

cHlrrn I'l'iisum *.

The following pensions granted are re-
ported

.Nebraska : Original Charles F. Terwilli-
ger , Benjamin M. Vnstino , Neal Walters
John Schoonovor , George P. Althousc , Prank
Weiner. Thomas J. Stow. Additional
George Borman. John Coon , Orlando H
Pride , Isaac H. I'lymate. Koissuo and in-

crease George Hartley. Original widows
etc. Polly S Wheeror ( mother ) .

Iowa Original William A.Wright , Henri-
Pnelps , Henry Schorg , Bcuton Beam , Sam-
uel Moore , George E. Hartley. Norman J.
Noble , Jacob Searles , Elihu Boicourt. Sam-
uel Lolbcngath. Casper Schafcr. Jacob Me-
IntMe

-

Additional William F. Waldron
George Tracy , Lafayette Wothorbee , J. En-

uieutt , Elihu A Bailey , John C. Hoger. In-
crease Edward K. Chase. G. M. Webb
Reissue Peter Walker , Merrill Collins ,

Original widows , etc. Elizabeth Folker
Amelia Collins. Survivor * , of Indian wurs-
Johu

-
Holmau. Widows , Indian wars

Abediebne Sullivan , Kebecca Toulouse.
South Dakota : Original James Malloy

Alonzo Cole. Heissue Kush Looinis , Daulo
Webster

Little Happy , daughter ot ex-Senator and
Mrs , C H Vau Wyck of Nebraska , was will
the thousands of children in their Easte
Monday SIKH-IB of rolling eggs lu the whlti
house ya.ru toduy.

The Nebraska friends of Colonel and Mrs
H Corbiu , both iu and out of the army
will he pained to learn of the deatl-
of their youngest daughter , Miss Kebuk-
iStlckley ilorbin , which occurred ius.1 night
Fifteen years ago , while serving on tin
frontier of Texas , the family of Colonel Cor
bin was suddenly attacked by a fever of n ma-
lignuul type which , while apparently submit-
ting lo treatment , left truces of its torribl
work which were ineradicable. One afte
the other , four or live little ones whicl
once constituted one of the happiest fauiilie-
in the army , have passed away. The funeral
which will IHJ privuto. will be held tomorrov-
ttt the family residence , Huutiugton Place
northwest of this city. The rumuinu will bi
taken to Wilmington , O-

.J
.

W Shultz of Omaha is at the Metropol-
itan

General Vifqualn of Nebraska hat returnei

from Now York , for whloh point General
Van Wvek left liut night Onnnnvl Van
Wyck will roturo lioro tomorrow or Wednes-
day

¬

nud leave for his home in Nebraska
nlKHit Friday , accompanied by Mr > . Van

I'-S. H-

.CU11T18

.Wyck. ______
RUCOEUnS LAMIlCrtTSON.

Another Dutch at Nomination * Sent to the
Hnnut * by the Prcmldnnt-

.WAgnwaTox
.

, D. C. , April 8. The Presi-
dent

¬

sent the senate the following nomina-
tions

¬

:

W. E. Curtis of St. Louis , assistant secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury , Vice Q. M. Lamberts-

on.
-

. resigned.-
C.

.

. H. Ilamliu of Massachusetts , assistant
secretary of the treasury , vice J. H. Gear ,
resigned.-

J.
.

. H. Eckels of Illinois , comptroller of the
currency ,

J. E. Melllng of the District of Columbia ,

assistant treasurer of the United States.-
T.

.

. S. Furrow of South Carolina , second
auditor of the treasury.-

J.
.

. B. Brawley of Pennsylvania , auditor of
the treasury.-

J
.

, J. Willie of Florida , deputy fifth auditor
of the treasury.

Postmaster F. A. Glass. Cresco , la.
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General

Maxwell today appointed 119 fourthclass-
postmasters. . Illinois heads the list with
nineteen.

William Edmund Curtis of New York , who
succeeds Judge Lambertson us one of the
assistant secretaries of the treasury , is US

years of age and a practicing lawyer , and
while not n professional politician , interested
himself deeply in the last campaign in New
York und wus an "unti-snnpi cr. "

Charles SHutnlln of Massachusetts , nom-
inated to be one of the assistants of the
treasury , is a Bostonian. He is an active
member of the Massachusetts Tariff Reform
league and also of the Civil Service Kcform-
association. .

Mr. J. B Uawlcy , nominated to be sixth
auditor of the treasury , is a well known
lawyer of Meadville. Pa. , and It is said owes
his appointment to the influence tl Congress-
man

¬

Siblcy and Mr. Harrity. Ho has never
held office boforo.

James II. Erkles , nominated to be comp-
troller

¬

of the currency , is a yountr man of ' ,

but stands Inch in the estimation of the
people of Illinois , as the representative of
the youmrer democracy. He resides at
Ottawa , and his appointment , urged by Mr.
Cable , is also said to be due to u personal
acquaintance of more than a years
with the president. Mr. Ecltles is an at-
torney

¬

and has written a great deal on the
subject of tariff reform.

The senate has confirmed J. F. Johnson ,

postmaster at Pendleton , Ore.-

IN

.

THE TIIEASUKY DEI'AUT.UENT.-

CotuNo

.

That Will r.f I'urnupd by Mr. Cnrll l-

In Miiktric Appointments.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 3. to soon as

Secretary Carlisle is relieved from the rush
of callers , which to the present time shows
no diminution , be will turn his attention to
the changes in ills department , BO far as the
chiefs of divisions and bureaus are con ¬

cerned. He thiiiKs that , in order that the
work of the department should be carried
out in harmony with the administration ,

officials who have the control of various
branches should bo of the same political
faith as those iu power. There arc some
chiefs , however , who arc loosed upon as the
secretary's family , who have hold their
places for many years and whose places it
would bo an extremely difficult matter to fill
without injury to the public service.

They have so intimately aliied themselves
with the proper workine of the department
that it is not* probable that Secretary
Carlisle will change thorn , but in all cases
where the offices are filled by persons whoso
appointment was made by the republican ad-

ministration
¬

, chiefly for political reasons ,

where the service will not suffer by a change
being made , democrats will DO put in.

HAS CONI-IUENL'U IX FOSTEH.

Secretary Oronlmm EndorHf * inn Action * In
the Iti'Hnj; SDH Mutter.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April !! An official
of the State department , known to bo in the
confidence of Secretary Gresham , in conver-
sation

¬

toduy in regard to the Bering sou
commission said that white the secretary
may incline to the opinion that the allow-
ances

¬

of some of the members are excessive ,

he is not disposed to interfere in the matter ,

and especially while the arbitration is in
progress , und that ho bus not thought of
recalling any of the attaches of the commis-
sion

¬

or of making any change in its person ¬

nel. It was stated further that the secre-
tary

¬

was especially desirous of avoiding any
action tnat might possibly Lend to embar-
rass

¬

those charged with the munacement of
the case of the United States in the present
advanced state of the proceedings , and es-
pecially

¬

us ho knew Mr. Foster well , and
lias confidence in his judgment and ability.-

WnKliintrton

.

NUKIB

WASHINGTON , D. C. . April 8. Though the
republicans still claim that they will press
the lioach investigation , there arc few who
really believe that anything more will be
done this session than the reference of the
resolution to the committee on privileges ani-
elections. . They may order an investigation ,

but it is th'ought no work will be done in this
direction until the session next fall.

Colonel Henry C. Corbiu and his wife left
Washington today for Wilmington , O. ,

with the remains of their youngest daugh-
ter

¬

, Rebecca , who died at her father's resi-
dence

¬

hero last nieht after a lingering ill ¬

ness. Fifteen years ago , while serving on
the frontier of Texns , the fuuiily of Colonel
Corbin was suddenly attacked by a fever of-
u malignant type , which , while apparently
submitting to treatment , left traces of its
terrible work which were ineradicable. One
after the other four of the five children have
passed away-

.Theuction
.

of the unti-Semites in Vienna iu
protesting against the appointment of Max
.ludd to lie United States consul there is re-
garded at the State department us not en-
tirely consistent , in view of the fact tl vt-

Mr Julius Gtildscbmidt , the present consu
general at Vienna , whom Mr. Judd was
nominated to succeed , is also u Jew.

Congressman Hooker of Mississippi , who
was injured by a cable car, is better to-
night.

¬

.

Secretary Smith does not expect that the
Cherokee strip will bo opened to settlement
before the 1st of July next.

Talking of Arijonrnmmit.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. D. C. , April II. It is the gen-

eral
¬

impression in the senate that the extra
session of that body will adjourn the first or
middle of next week. When the contested
election cases are disposed of it is not likely
that u quorum will remain in the city , as
there has already been some departures , und
many other sonutors will leave so soon us tno
cases are out of the way. There are some
who think that un udjournmont can be hud
by the lust of this week.-

Mnvnland'M

.

( Itnny I)4y.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. D. C. , April ! ! . This was
blue" Mondaj at the white house , at least

in the official portion of the mansion , for this
is the day of the week whou the president
retires into the solitude of his office , bars the
doors against the place hunters und devotes
himself to matters "requiring his uninter-
rupted

¬

attention. " Official callers were few
and fur between. *

S'.jn.OOO In rrnmluum.
Offered py Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co-

.of
.

St. Louis. Mo. The one guessing nearest
the number of people who will attend the
World's fair gels Ki.lMK ) , the second (1,000 ,

etc. Ten Star tobacco tugs entitle you to a
guess Ask your dealer for particulars or
send for circul-

ar.fortbe

.

Prompt aijd-
FtermejicntCufe of

MARTIN'S RIGHT TO A SEAT

Mr. Adj Contests His Election as Senator
from Kansas.

OTHER SENATORIAL CASES CONSIDERED

Mr. Tnrpld of Indiana Spraki In Tnror of-

fccutlnc tlir Soimtori Appointed from Man-

tntm

-

, Wyoming und Wellington
Wnnhlnpton Mole * .

WASIHXGTOJJ , D. C. , April 8. The senate
today began the fifth week of its extraordi-
nary

¬

session , with a fair attendance of sen-

ators
¬

in their seats , and with a large
audience in the galleries.

The rights of the three senators from the
states of Montana , Washington and Wyom-
ing

¬

to seats in the senate were discussed in
affirmation of that right by Mr. Turpie.

Another question as to u senator's right te-

a seat was raised today by the presenta-
tion

¬

of a petition from Joseph W. Ady of
Kansas , asserting that Mr. Martin , who
was sworn in as a senator from that state
at the opening of this extraordinary session ,

was not duly elected , and that ho ( Ady )

was , and now desires to be admitted to the
seat.

Stewart's UrMilutlmi.-

Mr
.

Stewart presented resolutions of the
Nevada legislature in favor of the passaee-
of un act relating to the indebtedness of the
Central Pacific Railroad company provided ,

that the act did not interfere with the free
and unlimited coinage of sliver the princi-
pal

¬

argument beinc that if the property of
the company should pass into the hands of
the government it would be exempt from
state and local taxation. The resolution
was referred.

Another senator presented the petition of
Joseph W. Ady. claiming that John Martin
was never legally elected senator from the
state of Kansas , and he ( Ady ) was legally
elected and desired to be admitted to n seat
in the senate accordingly. The petition was
road and was referred to the committee on
privileges and elections.-

Air.
.

. Hoar offered a resolution declaring It
inexpedient to pass the joint resolution of
the last house for a constitutional an; -

ment for the popular election of United
States senators.

The report of the committee on privileges
and elections in favor of the admission of
the three senators appointed by the gov-
ernors

¬

, of Wyoming. Montana and Washing-
ton

¬

was then taken up , and Mr. Turpie
made an argument-in support of it. He de-
voted a good deal of his argument to the
meaning of the words "vacancy. " and "hau-
pening"

-

as used in the constitution with
reference to the senate , and contended that
they were not to be construed in u narrow
sense of occurrence , but should be regarded
us used in the most general sense.

When Mr, Turpie concluded his speech
Mr. Vest took the floor to address the sen-
ate

¬

on the same subject , but yielding to a de-
sire

¬

for an executive session he made a mo-
tion

¬

to that effect and the scnato thereupon
proceeded to the consideration of executive
business and afterwards adjourned until
tomorrow.

In Kxrcutivn Sexslon ,

The senate was in executive ses-
sion

¬

this afternoon more than an-
hour" and at the end of that
time only n few postmasters were given out
as having been confirmed. This was , how-
ever

¬

, the most important business of the
session. The Bering sea correspondence
and the cases of the two governments wore
submitted to the senate , but not read. The
Icussian treaty was then taken up und de-
manded

¬

the attention of the senators for
some time. The recent criticisms of this
treaty in the newspapers of the country
have given the instrument something of a-

political tinge , and the senate is no nearer
a . solution of the question of
whether or not to release the injunction
of secrecy than it was a week or so ago. The
discussion hinges upon just what amount
shall be made public. The treaty was orig
inally negotiated by Mr. Bayard under Mr-
.Cleveland's

.

Jirst term. The objections that
have tieen aimed at the convention strikes
at the clause that in the original docu-
ment , and which , It is said , do not now ap-
pear.

¬

. Republicans insist that the treaty as
adopted shall be published along with the
original text , so that it shall appear exactly
what was proposed and what was accepted.-

Thn
.

DouiucrntR Olijuct.-

An
.

effort will bo made tomorrow to dispose
of the matter and to relieve the injunction of-
secrecy. . Both departments of the conven-
tion will ho submitted , and the policy of mu-
tual

¬

concession may finally dispose of the
subject'and permit the people to see just
what the much discussed treaty contains ,

and how nearly the reports that have been
sent out concerning it agroa.

ELECTION OF bENATOUS.

Senator Hoar liitrodiicoBu lletialiitloii lu thu-
hnuutfi on the Suhjout.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 8. It appears ,
from a resolution introduced in the senate
today , as if the debate on the subject of the
election of the senators by a direct vote of
the people was to be renewed at this extra
session of the senate. Mr. Hoar introduced
a resolution 'antagonistic to the proposition
and gave notice that as soon as convenient ,

after tomorrow , he would address the senate
on the resolution. Ho assorts that it is ex-

pedient
¬

that the resolutions sent to the
senate by the house in the last congress
should be adopted , _for such a method of
election would essentially change the char-
acter

¬

of the senate as conceived by the con-

vention that framed the constitution and the
people who adopted it. It would , the resolu-
tion continues , transfer the selection of scma-
tors from the legislatures , entrusted with
all legislative powers cf the states , to bodies
having no other responsibilities , whose elec-
tion cannot Do regulated by law. whoso mem-
bers vote by proxy , whoso tenure of office is-

lor a single day , whoso votes and proceed-
ings

¬

are not recorded and who act under no
personal responsibility. It requires the sub-
stitution of pluralities for majorities ; trans-
furs the seal of political power in great
stales , now distributed evenly over their
territory , to the great cities and masses oJ
population ; creates now temptation to
fraud and will give rise to numerous
election contests ; will absolve the" larger
states fiom the constitutional obligation ,

which secures equal representation of al
states in the senate , by providing thai
no state shall lie deprived of that equnliti
without its consent In conclusion , the res-
olution says that such a method implies that
the whole current of our history shows tc

CURES RISING
BREAST. .

"MOTHER'S FRIEND" { 55-

ntlernil clnlil-liearlng woman. I have ticcn &
mid-wife for many years , and lu each case
where "Alnther's Friend" liaUlM-cnused ithas
accomplished wonders and relieved much
Biincrlnc. It IB the best remedy for rising oJ
the hreiut known , aniworth the price fortnatUl-
OUU. . M1U3. M. M. lIUIItiTT.U ,

Montgomery , Ala.
Sent l y einrcss , charges prepaid , on receipt

of price , 1.20 IX.T liottl-
o.BRADFIELD

.

REGULATOR CO. .
Bold by all druggists. ATLANTA , Gi,

AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT. -,

A medical work that t ulli the cousci. dcxcrltwt
tliocflfuu imluu the ruined- , belt'iulll'iully tin >
uiiMt valuable , artUtluillv I lie moat lieuiUKui
medical honk ever | uuU ht di VC iiarc * rverrpnp licarliiK it Imlf tone Illustration In tintsSuliJecUitri-aliMl NiTvouf DuLilltv InnmtrnrvsturlllMr. Ili-vutDinnciit , Vnrlcocclc. Tliu Uu -

u.inu. Thoif lutcndlUR Marriage , etc.
.E tTV an Hinir thr O and Tnilht 2

the I'tnin fiicit , tltt Old Secrets auitKrni - }envmrt ofSicdienl *ciencr as a"j.J ( < ii la Kar *
net Lift , who mwiii Hlont JOT jinst " - - - '
It trill Iw nt trru. uiuUrtcnl , while tlipedl <

tlcm Iniu. AcldrrutiiunulilUiicri , <

ERIK Ml'JUCAL , CO. , Enflalo , K.T. '

o untrue the nimcrtloti thnt the sormto lirm-
d urine HIP pant rotitury fnllni to incut tha-
ust uxpPC'Utlotm nt UI VJM | IO. thnt tlio-
itnlcli'fti'ilrUuros' linrr- proved tlmnmciven
unfit to IM? thp doK| ) ltorlwi'rtf the ) > uf-
elcctiiiB nonntor * . The ) ratnotm which re-
quire tbio rtmncri' if. nct d upon nud carried
e their logical result , will lend to the elec-

tion
¬

by thr direct nopuhtf vote nnd l .v jioi -

ilnr majorities of the president and nf the
udlrinr.v. nnd will couijial thp placing of-

iiliftinus uuclor cfSmJtlptc national con-
trol ; it wlM result In tHe tmirthrow of the
whole nchonio nf the si-naW. nud. in the und ,

of the whole ochome of tlio national oonnti-
utlou.

-

. as dcsurtiod nud established li.v its
raniors und the people lie adopted it-

.ix

.

TIIK sui'UKMi : COURT-

.inportunt

.

Land tlnotn Drcldnd Other-

s , D. C. . AjfrU fl. The supreme
court today announced Its construction of
the proclamation by the president nnd tlm
act of congress In 183i> opening to settlement
ho Creek Indian reservation lu Oklahoma.

They contained provisions thut "any person
who may enter upon nny part of said lauds

) Her to the time that the same are opened to
settlement shall not he permitted to occupy
or to make entry of such lauds or lay any
claim thereto. "

Aler P. Smith , a railroad employe living
at Edmond stat'.ou at the tltno the lands
were opened , entered n. quarter section ; his
right of entry was questioned by one Town-
send

-

aud decided In his favor by the local
.and ofllcer , but on appeal the commissioner
of the general laud ofllce , the secretary of-

tlio interior aud 'the district nnd the su-

lircmo

-

court of Oklahoma successively
affirmed Towuscnd's entry , nnd Smith ap-

pealed
¬

to the supreme court of the United
States , .lustieo Brewer announced the de-
cision

¬

of the court today m an opinion re-
viewing

¬

the facts nnd the law iu the easo.
concluding with the statement that "nny
one who wus within the territorial limits at-
Lhc hour of noon on April " 1! was , within
both the letter uud spirit of the statue , dis-
qualified

¬

to take a homestead therein. "
Judgment of the Oklahoma supreme court
affirmed.Ajrnlimt tli t'liltoil StutcH ,

The "old settlers" or Western Cherokee
Indian claims against the United States was
the subject of n decision by Chief Justice
Fuller today. They were recently decided
liv the court of claims , and both parties , the
United States and the Indians , appealed
from the judgment of the court to the su-
preme

¬

court. The court of claims pave
Judgment against the United States for
Wi"iMK( ) in round numbers , nnd this Judg-
ment

¬

, the chief Justice said , when modified
ana reauced to JSM-.OOO. would stand as the
judgment of the supreme court. In all other
respects the judgment of the court of chums
was affirmed. The Judgment carries with it
5 per cent interest from 1SI1S to the date of
modification toduy. Chief Justice Puller
stated that in the opinion of the court the
treaty of IMli was an insuperable bar to the
claims of $4K( ) ( .00 ( made by the Indians.-

Tin
.

- Amount AVith Not Sulliuliiut.
Chief Justice Puller today announced the

decision of the supreme court in the case of
the Northern Pacillc Kallroud company
against Charles S. AValkcr , county auditor ,

ot al , from the court of appeals from the
Eighth circuit. The railroad company in-

IS'JO' begun suits against the auditors of the
twelve counties iu North Dakota for in-
junctions

¬

to restrain them from assessing
taxes against certain lands , the title to
which vests iu the company. The chief Justice
stated that the amount involved in any one
county was not sufficient to give the circuit
court jurisdiction , aud , indeed , the record
shows that the total amount iu the twelve
counties is not sufficient. - The judgment of
the circuit court was therefore reversed
und the case remanded for 'further proceed-
ings

¬

No dismissal was made , the chief
Justice explained , for t-he mason that by the
time the cases got back, , thq amount involved
may he sufficient in some of the counties to
give the court Jurisdiction But it cannot
obtain jurisdiction , he ,sad) , by combining
the amounts in issue , in two or a dozen
counties.

In Kocurd to Uxtruditluii.
The supreme court today.dn a long opinion

by Justice Juckson decided that a fugitive
from Justice , under extradition proceedings
by one state to another , may be constitution-
ally

¬

tried in the latter state upon a warrant
charging another offense than the one set
forth in the warrant of extradition , without
being lirst returned to the state from which
he came. This decision affirms the judg-
ment

¬

of the Georgia supreme court in the
case of Sidney .Lascalles , alias Walter S-

.Borcsford
.

, the well known swindler , who.
claiming to be Lord Bercsford's sou. cut a
wide swath in New York.wid the south at
the expense of his deluded victims.

Chicago l.nlitt Front CUHIIR.-

x.

.

. D. C. , April 8. The petition
for a re-hearing of the celebrated Chicago
lake front cases was overruled by the su-

preme court of the United States , hut a
second potitlou will be filed if opportunity
oilers. This much was stated in open court
today by ex-Attorney General Bristow in-

unfiwer to rather sharp questioning by Jus-
tice

¬

Field. It is said that considerable por-
tions

¬

of the watur front of New York City is
involved iu the decision of the Cliicapo lake-
front case.

Letters from Mothers

s p e ak i n
warm terms
of what
Scott's
Emulsion
has done
forth eir del-
icate

¬

, sickly
children.-
It's

.

use ha-
sbrought
thousands back to rosy health ,

Scott's' Emulsion
of cod-liver oil with Hypophos-
phites

-

is employed with great
success in all ailments that re-

duce
¬

flesh and strength. Little
ones take it with relish.

Prepared by Scott Jr Ilowna , N. Y. All clrucKists.

Bow de You Liki Your.COLLAR lo Fit?

So close that U sticks Into the back of your
neclc when you try to hold your head erect , or-
do you want it to be alwayi.eai ; and comfort-
able ic every position ?

II comfort , elegance aad durability
is the combination you are seeking , "VjSjTj
buy our new collar oi the shape
shown in this cut ,

Cluett Brand 2Gc.-
Nnrenta

.

, Medium Width-
.Hontehc

.
, Very Wide.

Coon Brand 2Oc.-
btentnn

.
Narrow.

Orkney , Mtdium-
.Chalon.Verj

.
Wldt ,

CLVBTT. COON a CO.

3PEOSSUSTK-

EW "EJtTr'-
M iiiOAi , IUSIT.NMAICV.

( ( iiMlltiitli n Tree.
i Is unsiirpuBKed in the trout-
inunt

-
nf ull Chronic I'rivnto

und tuirvoiifc a Incase* Write
to or oniiKiilt poriiniiiiU-

rTltiATMiSI': 11V MAIL.-
AditruiB

.

wlllt ntunip fur |mr-
iculurn , ivlilch will be noiu la-

plnlii rnTuloi
I u lluz uil , UUIce llS t litli- l.Omahtt.Nib

CONFESSED TO A SHORTAGE

3ity Treasurer West of Granfl Island in Seri-

ous

¬

Trouble.

THIRTEEN THOUSAND SAID TO BE MISSING

111 * Prlmulu InolliiKil to llnllttvn thnt the
Uniclal'ii Mltul In Unlmlnnciifl and III *

K Will He Totuid
Alright ,

3SLAvi ) , Nob. , April 8. { Special
Telegram to THE Bur. J When It was
rumored about town this morning that City
Treasurer John AVest was short In his
accounts to the sum of about tlU.OOO It caused
ireat astonishment mid excitement. Inves-
tigation

¬

proved that West mntlo a statement
to one of his bondsmen to this effect Satur-
day

¬

night. Until this morning the knowl-
edge

¬

was limited to the bondsmen , but uf ter-
It leaked out of their ranks It spread rap-
Idly.

-

.

West confessed that the shortage existed
and made the proposition to his bondsmen to
turn his property over to them if they settle
the shortage. West was ilrst elected to the
office in 1SH7 , re-olected in 18SU and again in
1811.) He was again candidate for the office
this year but today publicly withdrew from
the Held. lie lind very strong opponents in
the race this year.-

No
.

expert examination lias been made and
it is not known exactly during
what terra the ahortuge or any
part of it occurred. Bondsmen
during the last term were C F. Bi-ntly. S.-

N.
.

. Woolbach , G. B. Bell , Charles Wasmor ,

W. B. Carey and Ed Hooper. Ho was
always considered an honest , upright
man of good habits. He has not lived
extravagantly und the report was
at Ilrst discredited. For two weeks
he has been ill and was for
a time out of his mind. It is believed by a
Croat many that there is no shortage and
that an examination will find he made an
error in his accounts. He stated to a bonds-
man

¬

that lie had never used a dollar for pri-
vate purposes und his later statement to
other individuals thnt he bad used money
for private business , hoping to again replace
the funds , cannot bo explained.-

A
.

number , among whom are several bonds-
men

¬

, advocate that he is now not in posses-
sion

¬

of his complete faculties and that his
statements in either ease are to be given
credence accordingly. A rigid examination
will IK' made. The bondsmen Held a meeting
for that purpose tonight. It is believed bj;

the more conservative bondsmen that a
shortage will be found.

DAKOTA COUNTY LITIGATION.-

Sevmul

.

Civil and Criminal CIIMIK nl linpiir-
tuiicit

-
Snttliul.

DAKOTA Cmr , Neb. , April !! . [SpecialTele ¬

gram 10 THE Ben. ] At 4 o'clock yesterday
ttie jury in the case of Provost against the
Pacific Short Line was discharged by the
clerk of the court , the members having been
confined in their room since it o'clock Satur-
day

¬

morning. Provost was suinc to recover
dummies for u horse killed on the defendant's
right of way. The Jury disagreed , standing
eleven to one for awarding damages. The
case of the Astute against Luyre , charged
with incest , was dismissed for the Avaut of-
evidence. .

The attorneys for the defendant in the case
of the state against Tiller charged with de-
frauding

¬

Dakota county out of ?2UO by receiv-
ing

¬

bounty on squirrel scalps which lie rep-
resented

¬

to be wolf , made application for a
change of venue , but were denied. They
then sought to secure another continuance
but this also was refused and the case was
sot for trial tomorrow morning. _

The celebrated O'Connor-Artaux notecase ,

which has three times l een tried , was
settled by the parties today. Artuux paying
half the costs and $750 , half of the note. The

THE NEXT MORNING I FCCL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.-
My

.
doutor Bays It BCU gently on the stomach ,

liver nnd kidneys , and IB & jileiuumt laxative. This
drink la made from herbs , and IB prepared for tuie-
M easily as let. It Is called.e. Ifynn
cannot cet It , send your u.ldrt a fur a free nample-
.I.unp'a

.

I'amllr Bloillrlnr movrw tlir bownlp-
ienrh day. In nrrtPr tn be henlthy thin is neceraary.-
Artdr > "" * 'r'" - ' - ? <_

rrojinxalH for the Krnntlun of u I'urt cil tlm-
Vjiiiulnr ; Htulr rmiltmitlary.-

Sculod
.

proiMNals will lt) received l y tlio AV-
joiuliiK

- -
Stulc llourd of C'lmrllli's and Itoform

until tlic 1st <lny of Mny , IHiin , at 4 o'clock-
p. ru. of Riild (lav. for furiilshlns materials and
ert-ctkin of a portion of tin * Ktato-
ponltrntliiry at Hawllns , Wyoming , In com-
pimnc'i

-
with tilt provisions anil limitations of

sections 10 und 2o , Hmpti'r 31) , Session La w.s
18HHVyomliic. . and chaptur 17 , St'istou Laws
1893 , Wyoming-

.I'liins
.

, specifications and Instruct Ions to lild-
dor.s

-
may lit- semi at the olllcicif tliu secretary

or tui hoard. Clu-yrnne , Wyoming.
All bidder1- will ln-j-enulri'd tn furnish with

Ills or their bids n rttrtlticd chock , payable to-
t lie .secretary of the hoard to the amount of-
Jl.OUd which checU will lie forfeited to the
state in tin- event of failure of bidder to enter
Into contract within ten days and execute a
bond to tin- state of Wyoming. In not less than
the amount of the proposal of Midi jxirson or-
iiorioiis , which bond shall be approved by tlio-
board. .

The Hoard of Charities nnd Ttoform reserves
the rlplit to reject any and all bids-

.In
.

awarding a contract preference will bo
given lo materials and labui of tills state.

All bids must bo sealed nnd endorsed. "Pro-
posals

¬

for the oreclUm of thti Wyoming state
penitentiary. "

Tor "further Information apply to tlir secre-
tary

¬

of the board at Cheyenne , Wyoming.
OTTO filiAMM ,

( ! ilAltLI> W. lirilDICK ,
S. T. 1'AUWCLL ,

Board of Charities and Reform.
( Attest ) S. T. I'AUWELL ,

Pecri'tnry.
Cheyenne , Wyoming , March 27 , lsu1.

! (

r. s. is-Piioi'osALsrouriEUisnrnw. . H. 1) . ,

March 30. IHflS. Pealed proposals , endorsed ,

"I'ropusaK for field Seeds , " and addre.s-nd to
the undersigned at I'lmludgt - Agency , Shan-
non

¬

county. h II. , will bo recciftid at tins
agency until 1 o'clock p. m. of April i0! , 1HU3
for furnishing und delivering at this agency
about i.rill ( l His. need ciuU , '-! ( ) . r)5li Ibs. seed
corn , 67 .BOO Ibs. seed potatoes , lim Ibs. eed
wheat , 7iu: Ibs. alfalfa. U.OHO Ibs. Ciurman mil-
let

¬

, 730 Ibs. timothy , 737 Ibs. blue grnnh , BOO

Ibs. sugar beet and & ''l'' Ibs. Mtigar cane ttoud.
Said seed to bo grown In the Hocthm of coun-
try

¬

contiguous to the place of delivery , llld-
der

-
will be required to state hpi-clllcally in-

thesr bids the proposed price of each article
olTlurcdfor delivery under a contract. The
right Is reserved to reject any or all bids , or
any part of any bid. If deemed for the host in-

terest
¬

of the service.-
cr.uTiriKD

.

ciir.rKR.
Each bid mint lie accompanied by a certified

checK or draft upon some I'nlted Stall's de-
pository

¬

or solvent , mulmial bank In the
Iclnlty of the residence of the bidder , made

payable to the ordur of the commUnloner (if
Indian all airs , for at least B pnr cent uf the
amount of the proposal , which check or draft
will be forfelied to the Vnited Mates In case
any bidder cir bidders receiving an award shall
fall to promptly execute a contract with good
and Hutllrlvnt sureties , olhiTwUe to be re-
urned to the bidder. Hills acciimpanied by-

cash In lion of a cerlilled check will not lie con-
sidered

¬

I 'or unj further information apply to-
c Al'T UKit Ll.ltoy HUUWN , t' . ti. A Acting

ulled Mutes Indian ugeut. JlbUl'Jlt-

m * INTO nmucmnBlH'Wnjor uujoui * i

lima eontupailun dyatjeiul * . foulX
breath tivnuiflu ueurtliurn Inu of-

uonuil d )in >uim lmluiu-
mplt|

J Um.amlc't.ryui'.i'attjrwtimui.rrom-
finihl3ndnrar&llurr liythei <tom hjtntr It-

i 10 rwrtorrc their rroiitr funettuui 1'crnniu *

cnua to OY rouitnfr arc Um nua by Ulttu oiip aiic-
Xuaeltrudul. . kTow ulU | l ! . IM.

J K1"AJ CIIKilfCil. (VI. luHiirueeBt. hew lork

ttolo In oontrnvorsy wan among tlit* nffwl * of-
Dnnlol O'Connor lU'cwmrd who tiled tUiout-
ttirvo yours riRO Artaux Is nn nrcrnlrlr old
Kroiii'hmun. wcnllliy. Mid him born A rt"i-
drnt nf this section for twenty-tiro yonm
Hevn never known to borrow n rant of-
monpy durlnc Ills lifetime , nnd at tlir time
tlir not * in ilaUHl lind upwimls of f.YxH: in
the bnnks nt Sioux CUiIn. . , drawing fi jwr
cent Intnrput , while this note wiis drawing
ID. He innlntnins thnt the note is a forgery ,
although the signature thereto la ponuino-

.Tlirlr

.

Cltlrennlilp yin- tloiinil.-
HASTINOS.

.

. Neb . April 8. [ Spmsiul to Tnit-
HUE. . | There are Just about fifty persons in
Hastings und AJam county who firmly be ¬

hove thnt they fire ultimns of the United
States , but upon -whose claims a technicality
has cast a doubt. In ISSR-i it wan ruiloumry-
to enter the record of uaUinUUatlnn lu u-

ImnU kept by the district clerk. This retord-
vns in nl ) respects u tlocrou , the ortlor of the

court admitting the applicant to elti mshtp
being made lu this naturalization record No
entry was made of the imturuliiatlou in the
court journal.

When the present clorlt of the district
court , 1. H. Splrer , assumed charge It was
Hindu the rule of the oftlce to put all matters
of naturalization upnn the journal , which is-

signea by the presiding Judge at the end of
the term , as well as to have thorn entered
nnd signed by the court in the naturaUzn-
tlon

-

record.
The preat majority of these separate en-

tries
¬

are duly R igned by the proKliting ludee.-
An

.

oven ilft.v , however , are imshrncd and
unattested by the clerk. It is u que tUm
among lawyers whether these entries lire of
any more value than n leaf in a reporter's
note book. Three opinions arb held the
first , thut the alleged decree is of no force ;

that the signature of the court is necessary
to put life into an order The senmd that
these entries boiug in an ollicial record must
be held as valid. The third that no neglect
nor act of the court can in any way preju-
dice the rights of those who have in pnod
faith fulfilled the requirements of the law.
All agree , however , that the failure to sign
the decrees is sufficient to east a doubt upon
the citizenship of those who were naturali-
zed

¬

in this way.-
In

.

this list are a number of the best known
and most prosperous residents of the city ,

and there is some talk of asking the court
for an order authorizing the present ..tudpe-
tt sign these old decrees and thus settle all
doubts. As the matter now stands it mn.v-
at some future time embarrass the children
of the persons who arc involved.

Hamilton Hurried Oil' .

a , N. V. , April ! ! . ..lamesV. . Ham-
ilton

¬

, the colored cx-nrcaelicr and convicted
wife murderer , was electrocuted in the
prison here at 11 o'clock-

.GQETilE'S

.

VISIT TO CUBLSBAD ,

Ells Mfc Greatly Prolonged.

There is no doubt that the Hfp of the
great poet was greatly prolonged by
drinking the waters of the Sprudol-
Spring. . In our day we have the Spmde.1
Spring brought to us in the form of Salt ,

which is obtained by ovapoartion from
the waters of Carlsbad.

The Natural CAHUSIIAD Si'itrnni. SALT
(jowder) form ) is in no BCIISP a mere
purgative , but is an alterative and (dim-

inutive
¬

reined }' which dissolves tenacious
bile , alluys irritation and removes olt-

Btructions
-

by aiding nature. It acts
Hootliingly and without pain , and is
therefore , far superior tiiau pills , purga-
tires and other remedies. Tlio genuine
hat , the signature of EISNER & MEN-

DELSON
-

CO. , Sole Agents , New York, on
every bottle.

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Hits no equal for the prompt relief
mid speedy euro of Cold *, Cough *,
Croup , Honrnpiirsii , Ixwii of Voice ,
Trencher' * Sore Thrimt , ABthtna ,
Bronchitis , Ln Grippe , and other
derangements of the throat mid
lungs. The best-known coughcure-
tn the world , it is recommended by
eminent physicians , and in the faor-
ito preparation with singrrs , actors ,
preachers , and teachers. Jt soothes
tie! inllamed membrane , loosens the
phlegm , stops couglLiig , and induces

rcposo.AVER'S

eoforal
taken for eotisurnjitior. . in Its curly
stages , checks further prop-ess of-
tlio disimse. und even in the Inter
stnnes , it eases the distressing
cough and promotes refreshing
sleep. It is agreeable to the taste ,
needs hut small tlose.s , and does not
interfere with digestion or any of
the regular organic functions. As an
emergency medicine , every house-
hold

¬

should be provided with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral-

."Having
.

used Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral

¬

in my family for many years , I
can confidently recommend'it for all
the complaints it is claimed to cure.
Its sale is increasing yearly with me ,
and my customers think this prepa-
ration

¬

lias no equal as a couph-ctire. "
S. W. Parent , Queensbury , N. B.-

I'lrrmred

.

C Ayct & Co , Lowell , Man.-
1'rici'f.l

.
Bold L ) all U , tx liOUks , $ [> ,

Prompt to act , sure to cure

Just in Our Importation of
Exclusive Style ) in-

fcpring Woolens-

.Paston

.

Hotel Buildinc-

DR.

THE SPECIALIST.-
IH

.
unsurpuRBod in the

treatment of nil

PRIVATE DISEASES

and nil Weakness if ru.-
und. Disorders of IJlLn-

IB years experience.-
Vrito

.
for circulars

aud question lint free.-

14tU
.

and Furmim Bti*
Ouiaha. Nub.

astern

O-

N$5

- -

rr $5
Our 6.50 all *wool cheviot

sack suit in brown , gray , oxford , $5
r go in this sale at. $5

$5 Our $7 and $9 all wool cas-

simere

- $5
cutaway and sack suits

$5 well trimmed , gotten up to sell at $5
$5 $7 to $9 , all in one lot at-

We

$5
$5 will keep these goods on 55

sale until April 10th , to give

everybody an opportunity to see $5
them. Sizes 34

f
to 42 , Mail 15

orders filled at this price
$5

Columbia Clothing Co. ,

13th and Farnam Streets.


